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Poetry.
From ibe Hound Table.

The Sabbath of the Yenr.
Tfbrn comes the Sabbath of the Year,

Xis sweet in woodland paths to etray.
Ere jet the foliage, fluttering sere.

Is swept to damp decay.

Xo muse in Nature's quiet halls.
Where, like a saint, she stands at prayers

Thile Solemn Ihoupbt the sonl enthralls.
Ami her rapture share.

The streams, that all the Summer long
Sang lyrics loud in careless glee,

Glide ot.ward with a soberer song,
K tenderer melody.

They hash tbir voices to a hymn
Subdued anU toft, though echoing clear

Through woodland aisles and archways dim,
The Tetis of the year.

tic ugh the ninged choir afar has flown.
Vet now the West-wind- 's breathing seems
"it the religious organ's tone,
"tr music heard in dreams.

Vp lightly from unnumbered rills.
floats a vapor gray,

l i'. iuccnec that some temple fills,
thousands kneel to pray.

The ruMlirg of the leaTcs aloft,
V hen the bland breeze the branches stirs,

I lite the murmuring low and soft
Of myriad worshipers.

The lingering -s bloominz fair.
Though dreaming of the frost ofDcath,

Send upward, like unutterrd prayer,
Tht fragrance of their breath.

Like friars, the aged trees around
Stem telling beads in fitful prayer,

Where'er a dry leaf to the ground
Drops through the misty air.

We feel a presence undefined,
As if of spiritual things ;

We catch their vague words ok the wind ;
We hear them ware their wiDgs.

Ye I, all we feel, and see, and hear.
To serious mood the soul compels.

As when there fulls upon the ear
The sound of Sabbath bells.

If then art wearied with the jar.
Tie dust, the noise, the fret of life.

And thc-- viculdjt tnly hear Iron far
The tumuli cf the strife ;

Hben ccmes the Sabbath of th"? Year,
Within the wild-woo- d enter thou ;

Cares from tby heart shall disappear,
The shadows from thy brow.

lu thtt wide fane not reared by hands,
Shall blessings unto thee be civen,

.s pour upen the parched sands
Ihe welcome showers from hcsTen.

.And thou shalt know that it was good.
Listening, to join in Nature's prayer, toAnd, wandering in the solitude.
Her silent rapture share.

September. 1EC5. W. L. S.

tllisccIInitcotiK.

News Items.
A Cuban, named Jose Gonzell, was hor-

ribly murdered near tbc Nnvy Yard, in
Brooklyn, Wedne-sda- evening, having been
stabbed seme thirteen times. Sime 8,000
were taken from him by the murderers.

He was proprietor ol a theatre in Havana,
and bad crone te this country to purchase
Some: machinery, etc.

lthasbit-- rumored that Chilian agents
were ji.n-lionp- large quantities ot arms
Ktid munitions of war. Also thai a curtain
vessel is fitting put as a priTatcer. The
CliiliRii eovcrnrncDt docs not prqwsc at
present lo li out privateers- or cvcd issue
It t ot nmrq' c

So fixms arc authorircd to purcliaac an
8'ius or war materials here.

The printing; of the first volume of the
ro-t- cr '( tl v volunteer officers of the United
Males dunng the rclIIion it nearly com-

pleted. It contains the names of the New
England ofbrcrs. and will lie followed by
thiet other olumrs.

Edward V. Denny, a Boston backman,
wa convicted of manslaughter in the
urrior court on Wednctdav, for causing

the death of a child thicc jcars and a half
"Id, named John Thoinas Uciry, on the
i'jtli .r July, by striking the child with his
whip, the lash of which coiled around the
c; ild's neck in such' manner as to dislocate
nr bieak the neck, and causing almost in-

stant death. The jury recommend him to
the mercy of the court.

Coal has declined $1 a $2 ir ton, since

October.

In the Lulled States circuit court at Bal-

timore on Wednesday. Chief Juetice Chase
t.Kidinr-- an iniictunt decision was given
in the ca,c of James Jackson, u subject of
Gicat Britain, Versus the Northern Cen-ll- dl

railroad The action was to recover
the amouiil of $2G50 on euupona held by
Mr. Jtickson of tbc bonds ot the company.
The company claimed the right to retain
lire- - per cent of it interest coupons to pay
ti... .nr,ii,.- - tax witb. and also three mills on

dollar of its bonds under the law of
IVnnsvivanta. ine cuuji. utuucu mo. .uu
c..nirr must pay the tax and that the
coupons" uiust be paid without deducting the
tax.

Hit whisky distillers will make a strong
cQort to have the whisky Ux reduced when
Cmigrees meets.

Tin New York canal boat captains clear
lu.ui t'JOO to $1410 on each trip from Buf-U- V

. New York at present rates of freight.

AUrt,g the Jerscv shore, opposite tte city
ol New Viak, the tide of last Tuesday was
tht highlit ever known. In Jersey City the

streets back from the
rncr were eouiilelely floodcel. A good deal
of drnnacc was duiiv to the decks along the
river.

Chicago 7 nCvnc le pot t that the iy

just at Ciru is to be abandoned, that
U.inp Douglass, during the winter, is to be

by a coinpnny of regulars, and that
a ,tirt in iu be cncied at the end of the Chi-

cago ner as sewn aa practicable.

A gawiruetcr containing a million cubio
fie i of gns ucrntly exploded in London, at
two o'clock in thu afternoon, completely

the structure and surrounding
buildings. Seven dead bodies had been taken
Ironi ttie luius, and a large number were in-

jured.

1'. rsons arrived at St. Louis from the
I laiue r port that the late snow storm' was
terribly destructive to the stock on the
plain;, some trains losing so many animals

t targe quantities ol freight will have to
"!i tored alone the route during this winter

r nam alone lost seventy head of exittle

j .teezing. I

llnuhold Dresser, late clerk in theofheeof
il.e Second Auditor ol the Treasmy Ucjiart-tucn- t.

and his two alleccd conlederate.a Wil
li im Uube and Harmon Gussman, who were
arirritd on charge of attempting to carry out i

.t ! i ge liaud on tbc government by the ah--
.J !. .M.. r l .1,1,..,..'

: vc Ikcii committed tor trial. It is said I

that the accused have made cuuleiciuni. If t
i , , , i - . e. .

discovery nau Dcen oriavej n n-- wir.,
longer,, it is. estimated that the scoundrels'
wouli kata Rots million of dollars.

f. : M .V.- -. Hnnml f?rl N.ltlIT- - in IliM

surTrago were to c enlorced at the South at
the time, it would require a large

. - i....i.!...i:f...,l.latiuinganny. i nut is wm-- t ,n
inns in all ol lb Lite insurgent states.

A collision oeenrred Friday night between
ihe Niagara and-I'o- t Boy, m the Mississip
pi seven milca abote Helm: i --Nilgai. '
runt-i- twenty ol waiti. Ui- hundrn.
iUi,ae(cngeirmoslly li eiuiiged ejuhiitd

suiuiers-- eio drowned. The
were.alleaved. The Niagara

i jialoeej.atj $130,000 "d not insured. The
l'o-- t BoyLwaetnot injured.,
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TheClinngc In Nc Jersey.
It is rc that in any State the vote for

State officers the year after n presidential
election, comes up to that ol tbc preceding
yenr. The activity and energy with which
the late canvasi in New Jersey wascirricd on,
is shown by the fact that the total vote this
year was 3,504 in excess of tl.c vote last
yrsrontlc undent inl election. Lastyear,
tbc vote fe i I'lifident was, for Lincoln C0,-7-

: for McClellan CS,024, total 128,747:
majority for McClellan 7,361. Thin year,
the vote lor Governor was, lor Ward (union)
67,520 ; for Runyon (dcm.) 64,731, total
vote 132,251 ; excess over the total vote for
President last year. 3.504 ; majority for

Ward 2.739. Change in favor of the Union
ickct 10,090. Kilpatrick, Logan, and their

coadjutors, fought the battle nobly and well.
They detcrve tie thanks of their country.

oulhcrn Anxictr.
The great anxiety, at this time, in tbe

Southern States, is on this main question :

How can wc, tbc ruling maesesat tbc South,
under our changed condition, reach the same

reeul'6 which we did under our former one ?

Formerly, when Slavery had full swing, by
its means they kept the political power en-

tirely in their own hande. The slaves, and

what few free blacks and mulattors there

were, of courw had no power whatever. The

poor whites who copied the conduct of their

wealthy and influential, as faras they could,

and adopted all their principles, in most

cases had no more. To tcori, with them aa

with the rich, was generally considered dis-

graceful. Work, aa they viewed it, belong

ed only to "niggers" and northerners,"

who, liecaufc they did work and did not own

slaves, in their estimation, were worthy ol

no more respect than the Southern negroes

themselves.
As tbc case now stands, they all admit, or

most of them do, tnat slavery is done, or ia

be done away with ; but they have no

desire nor intention to go to work, any more

than lfore. They aim to have the work all

done by tbc same d hands that
did it beforei all the ordcrins, all the

lording it over others, all the political

talking and acting, in short, all tLc power

and influence and privilege of a superior

class, to remain with themselves just as it

was before the rebellion. To this end, tends

ncarlvall their proposed legislation, thus far.

The idea that any one human being ought

to have an equal chance with his fellow be-

ings to make his way in life, so far as rights,

obligations and privileges are concerned,

that he ought to lc treated as well as others

who do as well as he decs, to 1 subjected to

no more burders than others no more cur-

tailments ol his liberty than others, so long

be docs nothing which would be called

criminal in others, of different blood, lace or

color thii idea, wo say, has not, as yet,
worked its way into the brains of many

south of Mason and Dixon's line. The war

has not taught tbcm that lesson perhaps it

would bo unreasonable to expect that it
would teach it to them directly. But it has

taaght tbeni something which will prepare

the way for them to Icarn it, as time goes

on.

Crcat Southern Offer fur Laborer !

A zood deal has been sud in Southern pa-

pers on the impoitancc of getting white la-

borers to take the place of tbc black ones in

thoc parts. In tho supplement of a late

number of the Montgomery (Ala.) Adverti

itr, appears an advertisement of Dillard.Mc-Min- n

& Co.'s "White Labor Agency." Tbc

cittcrno liberality of the offere of Dillard.

MoMinn .t Co . to white laborers who may

wish to le put on the same footing (so far

as supirt is concerned) as the slaves" were,

must strike every one. Look at them.

KATES OT BIKE OT WHITX LABOSniS.

Men per year. 150
Women ner year. 100
Children of 12 or 14 yedrs of age, per

year,
House servants, per month, 15

Tayable at the end of the year.
They contract for one year, to do the same

work as the negro; live in the same cabins, and
on the lime rations; clothe themselves, and pay
their own doctor's bills.

Time lost by sickness deducted from wages.
One in eTery six Germans agrees to speak

English.
Cost of transportauon. 5 Jo per ut j I

company orders, but to be deducted from wages.
hit T ntn itmiitu- - t. rViueiu.iiis, .?ii.iiii o vis,,

lAgenia.

Everything is not "all one way," and that
the wrong way, at the South, to the extent

claimed by the croakers. When before tho

vrar did we find Southern papers rejoicing

over Republican victories 7 But how tho

Savannah Republican announces the news of

the late Union triumphs in a great flourish

of types, and makes "th glad tiding from

New York and New Jersey," the caption of

a double leaded leader. The Richmond

dwells upon the calamity which would

have attended a Democratic victory. The

Danville (Va.) Register, bids a long farewell

to the Democratic party, which it says can

no longer le useful to the country

The Fate or Gen. Sloctv. Aa ,dead a
man, ae there is intbeStatoof
Niw Yolk, is tbe leadipg candidate on tbc

deinocretii! ticket, at the late election. His

name which night l ave gone down to pos-

terity among the honored ones bf'the war,

will now only 1 remembered at that of the

man who was lool enough to desert to the

alter they were whipped andthe'war
T, , .jr,, ,i, -- :,.h ..BP OVCr. IICrUIIU" nui.

"1 was well ; wanted to be better: took

phific ; and hete I am.1" Ills
- -

fate is proi c ly n warning to all sdldicit who

l.ik fur advancement to the democracy ; ai d
it is fittingly celebrated in the following

"".v i.!, lines Which
t

we End inJj'C Albany

Journal
Tho DUinsI rate.

Tey made bim a giavettodrep and damp,
Fcr a convert all so new,

lie left the lirra of the Union camp
To follow the lalse iack.laiilelu linm.

The Denitvrats held iu view.

Away on his dismal course he speeds,
His rath waa rufged and sore.

Through the tangled mazes of Copperhead
creeds.

With many a mixture of names and breeds,
That never was known before.

He au the chair, but the watchful light
Of freedom around it played,

And Barlotc'd him so bad on election night
That out in the cold he waa laid.

So they built him a boat all nice and sound,
(Did tbe Cops, and the rest of the crew.)

And rowed away to the burial ground.
That up at tbe head of Salt River is found,

And covered him up from view.

Dut oft in tbe Freedom-hater'- s camp.
His doleful ghost is seen,

Still following after the fleeting lamp.
That lured him away on a wild-goo- tramp

Companion of things unclean.

Tns Fsencii Canadian Movement. In the

earlv part of week, beforelast a meeting of

FrenchCanadians was held in N. Y. lor pur

poses which the accounts given of the as'

sembly did not very clearly define ; but a

description of a similar meeting, held in

Elniira, N. Y., throws sonic light on tho de

signs of the liberty-lown- g Frenchmen. Dr.

Cadicux, in an address to his compatriots,

raid :

"Fnr muiT Tears the French Canadians have

been compelled oy persecution irom eue i.uS-lie- b,

government, and, shame to say, from the
hands of those from whom they naturally ex-

pected love and protection to leave their native

soil and emigrate to the United States, where

they sought the bread, space and liberty that
were refused thetri under British rulers. The

tory ortss and false patriots of Canada, fearing

that the large emigration of Canadians toward

the United States would continue, and, jealous

of the prosperity and the blesiing of liberty wc

enjoy in this country, have poured upon us tor

the past ten years continued insults and gross
calumnies worthy of their authors. But during
the late war forty thousand French Canadians

have taken arms and fought bravely for ths de-

fence of the government which had given them

protection, and this, especially, has exasperated

the Canadian tories so much that their presses
and pulpits thunder not only falsehoods, but the

most ridiculius and lalse assertions. Our com-

patriots arc suffering in Canada, pining away

under bard labor, which, under despots, never

rewards. Let us seire the first opportunity not

only to refute the black calumnies of the Cana-

dian tories, but let us watch Ihe progressive
events which are passing before us, and, at tbe

first rallyiDg cry, let us give our support to our

compatriots in the neighboring provinces and

help them to break their shackles.. Let us not

I deceived. The hour of deliverance for Cana-

da, like that ot Ireland, will soon strike."

Tbc French Canadians, at the same meet-

ing, resolved to deny in the name of the

fourteen thousand or their people who with

their lives paid homage to lioly liberty for

which they fought during tLc American war,

that mercenary ideas were their only motive;

they say they are proud that they have shown

the American people that they were worthy

the liberty they enjoy; that they will

ever be ready to rally to tho defense of tbe

American Iicpublii, and that they tender

their sympathy with their compatriots suf-

fering in Canada : desire them to remember

'that the tens of thousands of French Cana-

dians who are breathing the free air of tbe

American Republic, will ever 1 ready to

give them support moncv, hands and hearts

when they wish it ; to rcmcinbcr that the

days of darkness aro fast disappearing ; that

the principles of liberty, equality and fra-

ternity the fundamental doctrines of true
democracy arc marching around the world,

and that the despots and monarchical nations

will be compelled to kneel down at its

passage."
It would seem from the proceedings on

Wednesday ol last week, or tbc convention of

French Canadians in New York, that

they bavo the idea of constituting

Upper Canada an independent State, to bo

governed by men in sympathy with their
views, and in harmony with their republi-

can feelings.

Fenian Scase in Canada. Tho Gjvcrnor

General of Canada, having as ho says "had
under consideration the possibility that raids
or predatory incursions on tho frontier of
Canada may lc attempted during the winter
lry persons to her Majesty's gov-

ernment,

a

to the prejudice of the province
and the annoyance and injury ol her Majes-

ty's subjects therein ; and being impressed
with the importance of aiding her Majesty's
troops in repelling such attempts," h.is is-

sued orders calling out fur frontier service,

for as long a period as may be necessary, one
company ot volunteers from each of the
towns of Quebec, Montreal, Hamilton, Lon-

don, Port Hope and Woodstock, and direct-

ing all officers of volunteer corps throughout
the province to complete their numbers and
hold tbcmselvcb in readiness lor inarching
and actual service at a moment's notion The
volunteers will receive seven dollars a month
or twenty-fiv-e cents a day. The Montreal
people were alarmed on Sunday last by a
hoax to tbc effect that' an armed force of
Fenians had paraded tho streets of Derby
Line Village in Vermont. This was quieted
by an announcement by tbe Montreal Oa-:et- le

that it waa emly "a company ol Slato
militia, or State volunteers in the United
States array,, sent by the United States gov
crnment to npress smuggling."

Real Estate in Efetx. John Saxon Esq.,
has sold his farm to James N. Gates for
$5500, and has, pmchatcd tbe old Piatt
farm in Milton for $!:C0. Hiram Richards
has told Lis faim to Enoch L Howe for
$3700. Mr, Richards has purchased tbe
.homestead of Mr. C. P. Barney. Mr. George

Gates has bought tho village residence of
Warren Williams Esq.. at Essex Centre, to-

gether with all his real estate in town, a
portion ol winch he has transferred to E. J.
Buttolph Esq., adding the remainder to his
own bread acres. So says the Sentinel.

A correspondent of the Montpelicr Jfree-

man is down on the ' Old rolks. He says

' For the benefit of the voung," honever, we
' will state that our patents and grand-paren- ts

sang mis niuiic in no sucn min- -

! . anJ CDe hott voice was not true to key
j summer and autumn to the year, and pure
I "? "B " wasnoe rrpirueu ai m to
! lu with such andat nil. CLUibarison voicei aulg
. nn luUplcd with the greatest simplicity of

manner, think pt the , the bluster and the
paiuJe of Monday and Tuesday evenings last.

liut were further disipjii.ttd in tbe pro--!
gramme wilh which tbefamed " Old Folks " fa--I

voied ut. It might have answered for a single
cnfrrUiuuM'iit ; but why repeat it when so

I much that is brttrr was i nutte.1. Who would
think bis rt)rt6ire at old tune? complete when J

AlPjffty niu mm lurirrpirrmni
lor near him lhe"poums" wneeitrawake, 4 harmonics aud spinlcl melodies were left out

And the Copperheads took bim In care. Why was " Denmsrk "the grandest of alt oi l iK c
Till flaltinad lie CtJCU.-'- lUILt 1 GUI CUM UiUIlC ouiuri i " ucre wnc mucc umciuu .,. .

nr. tt. l i:-- .- a - uiMt.nl i nnfM nf nlituil uiiil trriVf. in which IIm- - ' Slir. I 1Lrfc
IfllU I UC VtMlUCJ tUK tttsiui wm". " --I J

For the Secretary' eaay .chair."- - row tells her moan ?" j CUud

l'ersonnl.
The Providence Journal can think of no

punishment which it would like better to see

inflicted on Waddcll, of the Shenandoah
than to have him dropped in the streets of
New Bedford, and left for twenty four hours
to the tender mercies of the whaling caj-tai-

What a tchaUny they would give
him"

Ex President Pierce, who has been cor.si'

dcrcd dangerously eick, is said to lochia fair

way of recovery.

Tbc latest intelligence from Euroi re
cord the death of Andre Marie Jean Jacques

Dupin, Procurcur General of France, who

was born in 17S3, and as a lawyer and poli

tician has taken an active inrt in public af
fairs.

Tom Sayers the English pugilit, died at
his residence at Cainuen Town on the Mil

His death has been for some time expected,
liinc disease and occasional Ixemoptysis giv

ing him tho final knockdown blow.

It appears that the hiw of New York dova

not require the official canvass of votes in tlio

16th district, to be deferred till the 15tli of
December. It can be done before, and
doubtless will be, so that Hon. Robert Hulo

can be present at the opening of Congress.

Judge Collamcr'a death was occasioned by
organic disease of the heart, of which ho

had felt tho symptoms for four or five weeks,
increased by congestion of tbe lungs from n

cold caught while attending his brother

George's funeral at Montpelicr.

Judge Smallcy holds the United Stntcs

Dittrict Court lor the Northern dUtrict of

New York, at Auburn, this session, owing
to the-- illness of Judge Hall, ol that dit-

trict.

Win. Raymond took the prise, a tho

homeliest man in the Hall at tho Glass! low

er's entertainment on Saturday evening

Rev. S. M. Whiting lias been aptwititcl

Suj:riiitendcnt of Schoolr" in Colchester, in

place ol Rev. J. D. Kingsbury remmcd from

town.

e;. .vii.,. nrkless vourc bachelor
who had not tbe fear ol tmmen before hii
eyes, appeared in the streets of Burlington
last WCCK urivillg iwu ubiiumjuii; fiuunrr in,
tbeir tails done up in a net a la icaterfall,
much to tbe chagrin of female observers and
laurhtcr of the opposite sex. He ought to

be mado to " co to Rome " for his audaeity.
Rutland lUrald.

Wc think the Herald 1ms made a littlo

miftakc. That item lias wen going tho

rounds of tbc paj'cre these two montlw, the

locality Uing the Central Park in New

York City.

Accident to a Cattle Train. The Bos

ton Traveller says the western cnttlo train

from the Vermont Central Railroad, in oom- -

n" from St. Albans n tho 22d, ran

ofl" tbc track while on the Cheshire Railroad

about four miles from Fitchburg. The train

wa compK'cd of alwit 55 cars The acci

dent was cautod bv tho breaking of ay axle,

and eight ers wore ama-he- tl. They were

loaded principally with sheep ami liogs and

geese. Of tho latter thoro were live hundred

in boxes on the train, many of them being

killed by being trod upon by thu cnttlo. The

cattle in the cars that escaped uninjured,

scattered all over tho country in too vicinity
and were, with difficulty recovered.

Bcttkr. Tbe St. Alrnn Mate nyrr of

Tuesday. sis"thc downward tendency In

butter Ust week, is realixed in sales to-d-ay

at 35 to 40 cents, according to juality. A

nice quality might get a slight adtanec on

40 cents, and a poor article would go a harj
at 31 as it would in eating." All right and

if the downward slide continues, so much

tbc better.

AccmrxT. On tbe 23d, about S o'clock,

man by the name of Robert McLaughlin
fell nu hi bead from a scafluld on Mr. Sto- -

wcll' house to tho ground, 20 feet below

and was badly, bruised, but no lionet5 broken.
Dr. Thayer was soon on the spot Biid attend
ed to Mi en:.

Tub DiSArPEARANCE or Mn.
Nothing has lcn yet hratd of the where
abouts ofMr. 11. G. Hubbcll cashier of tho

MisMfqtioi Hank. Tbc St. Allnns Mestmgtr

eay6 :

"TLc lelegraw in reference to Mr.Hub! ell's

absence on which we based our paragraph
in yesterday,! papr, was in cypher, or con

tained a hidden meaning. It had lrn pre
viously arranged that tho phrase "gone n

fishing," should signify that no trace conld

be found of Mr. Hubbcll, the phrase being

used lo prevent any unnecessary oicitcuicnt
that might arise from Mr. Hubbell's connec-

tion with the Miesisquoi Bank. Wo learn
its contents from a gentleman who read it
as any one, not in the possession of tbe key
to thu cybhci, would have done "

It is now overtime weeks since Mr Hub
bcll went to New York, on business, nnd

two weeks since he left his hotel there to re-

turn home-- , since which nothing has Iicen

seen or heard! of him. A messenger, Mr.
Uapgood, sent from Sheldon to look for him,
has icturccd without discovering any trae--

of him.and the officers ol the Bank have pub
lished the tollowingcard :

Mr. B. G. Hubbcll, Cashier of the Mirsisquoi
Bank, left home on tbe 1st in?t., fcr New Yotk,
intending to Le absent ten or twelve dsvs. He
left the International Hotel, early on the morn
ing of the 9th instant, and went to ths Chambers
Street Depot, to return home, since which time
no trace can be found of him. This entire want
of information concerning him, excites the' fear
and warrants tbe suspicion that he ha; rnt
with fonl play. An examination of his private
affairs, the account' of tbe bank, and its rrhtk--
with other banks, has been made, and, so far as
can 1 aecettaiced, everything is correct and in
perfect crilcr.

A. KEITH, rrtiMtLt
J. RANP, Director.

Mr. Hiibbcll'ii fncLds arc justly hatful
that hp has been muideicd. lie is iciiti
to have 1 nd co moie mcccy with him than
siitfirient for travelling extcnse. Ho worn

a pin but left his
u.itrl: at home.

iiAUDlEHE. J.R. Ilie-ku- Iq.,l'ity
has purchased Hcyde's painting of,
iero oh the Ottawa.

Wc arc glad to learn that a project is on

foot to erect a church building at Essex

Junction. The church goers in that vicinity

nerd a church, and have held several rucet- -

ing-- t to ci.ei.!t in iilcrence to the subject

Bcsineis Luances. George iFollctt, Esq.

has sold out his Provision and Grocery store

in Peck's Block, to Mr. V. B. Shaw, of

Stowc, who will continue the business. Mr

Follctt has taken the iosition of head lioot
kecjer of the llurlington Mill Company at
Winooski Falls.

Wc understand that M. I. r has
formed a with our young

townman, Horace Lootuis, in the dry goods

business. Tliey exject early the ensuing

wee!:, to ojen in Fisher's new huildn.g, cor

ncr of Church and Bank Streets.

The Sale of photographic views and ma

tcrials by tho U. S Marshal at the Custom

Houso Fridav, brought, as wo arc inform

od, between lhw and six hundred dollars

Some ol our cimvna sot clioicc collections.

Vocal Concert. Wc Ioarn that the Bur
Iiin!ton Musical Union propose to give a

Coiwit in a few weeks.

I'ouen Court Before Recorder Read Fri

day, James, Liberty was fined $5 and costs

for intoxication.

Police Court. Belorcl'coorder Rend Mon

day, Louis St. John was fined $5 and costs

lor assault and fSfctcry.

GloOe A ui bio who was sent to jail some

davs since, for intoxication, mado disclosure

where he got his liquor and was discharged.

Across, tub 1uk. The figures of the offi

cial canvass ot votes at the late election look

well for Clinton County. The union majori

tics of tbe State ticket range from 100 for

Rarlow to 201 for Gen Bnrnum, inspectur
ol State pri-ou- s. For State Senator Mos K.

Piatt ha majoiity of 397 over Judge Win- -

slow C. Watsen. in Clinton I onnty, and a

total majority in the Di-tri- ct of 1331. Judge

Hale, for Cmgre, 1ms 201 majority in Clin-

ton, and 1 107 in tbc District.
ndrcw J. Williams, Esq., ef Plattsburgh.

has a plurality ofti verfes, and is elected un

less the result shall l reversed by votes

from the Army yet to ! returned. Mr.

Williaias did not receive tbe regular Lnion

nomination, hut took about the whole Union

vote, bis Lnion competitor, sannorn, lc--

oeiving but 2s7 votes.

St. Peter's Church, just completed by the

French Calbolic in Plattsbuigh, at a cost

of $30,000. wit dedicated last Sunday.

Bicbop Conroy and seventeen priest assisted

in too ceremonies, in sermon was

bv Rev. G. TbihcLult of Ijonguenil, C. E.

The stock of log on the Saranac is entire
ly exhausted, and tbe mills ha to all etop)d
It lias been a tery rrvfitablc lumber season,

there, as and the next i cxi:tcd
to be mure so, as tbc abrogation ol tho Re-

ciprocity treaty will, it U supposed, lessen

in some measure tho Canadian competition.

Mary Surrsw. aged 100 years, died at
Cooper villc ol eld age, the lSth instant.
She was and

oountrd Iter descendants to the number of

eighty.

NOTICE.
The Anuaal ileetie; of Ibe Vermont State

Temperance Society far IMS. will be boUen at
Randolph Centre, the third Walneaday of De-

cember, at half past tea A. M.

In addltien to too usual roosd of business.

the fullowitig gentlemen are to speak upon topics

assigned tbem, respectively follownl by others,

as the spirit may toad :

Ut llocour:iicnts ifi'coura;eraents,and

our present duties. Her. I'. II. White, Cox- -

entry.
3d. llai the " Prohibitory , a rraisa- -

ahlt katii," awl can it be Esroncin ? J. S.

Ad.vres, Ksq., llurlington.

3d. Kvilsof moderate rfnutmy. Rev. D.

V. Dvton, St, Allnoa.

ltb. Orjanhation. Iter. E. IL ISyington,

Windsor.

In addition to the abuva discussions, each of

which will occupy from thirty to forty five min

utes, there will be the Report, by tbc Chairman

of the Ceromittce. Rev. Mr. Kay. of " hite

Kivcr, which all will desiroto bear.

Unless otherwise ordered by the Convention,

Rev. Mr. White will speak at 14 V. M., Wednes-

day, lien. J. S. Adams in the evening of the

sime day, preceded by Mr. Ray in his Report.

Thursday morning. Rev. Mr. Dayton, fol

lowed by Iter. Mr. Ityinjton the same forenoon,

or in the aftcrneoo, as shall seem best.

Let all parts of the State be ire repraenlcd.
expecting a meeting of umuual intcrett.

wilh the tearful demands of the

times
The friends, of Randolph, desire to have their

hospitalities tested

All papers iu Vermont are requested to insert

tbc above notice, and oblige.

Ily order of Committee.
L. II. STONB, Secretary.

Real Estatb Changes. D. I). Howard
Esq., hn puichoecd of Rev. B. W. Smith,
tbe large Seminary building, comer of
Church aud Addius'S'tree t, for 0,000.

Mr. Howaid has also puiulioscd of J. S.

Adams Esq., lor $115 j'crncrc, tLc lrauti
fill thirty ncre lot King on the I.tko Shore

not th el Lis If 1 m bouse, near Red Rucks,

wl ieh but. U tn lately adieitisrd for sale by
Mi Ailxins. '1 Lift arc loth most desirable
iecis .f ntil estate. Either would make a

licautilul and attractive site for a new sum

iwr Imtel.

Tut WexiiiSTocK. Standard office narrowly
esroiod (Journal i'n by Cm, e.n Monday

iiccrsiijliel byjbe ignition f a quantity
uf 1 1 nzire, in the cellar ol Freeman's drug

ori , under the fJandard office, which was

j Ifcing e irelesdy drawn by a light ol an epen
I , - . ( , Lium r..riiy suuicieiii neip anu wa- -

I'ti-- i r.ere' iii j.ninl 10 sdilye'xtnigirrb the

Ir. ighl tar ut tlx ir urf, to everry luuibe--r to
market em, the railruad.s Utwicn heie and
Boston being unable to supply all the ears
needed lor their immense business.

,. I
IliBtt"- - n,c I,n,ctlrt" ' handl,ng .uchIbe lii.vT..t lb.- - MifMsquoi Rank

engaged Henry C. Truant, of the J
uuirrhU near lain,, rannui I

Khim is tl Mevlmnies Bank V this eily,
",nt0- -

as Cashier pro tern, until the myslery eon- -

rf r Mr. Hub!'. It - wlvi--
' Kiwiee l!irm & Co., are-- beTiding lilty
'

Falls (

.

1

. JT

'

The University of Vermont nnd State
College.

Tbe Trustees of the Vt. Agricultural Col-leg- o

met at Montpelicr on the 20th and
elected, to form a part of the board of Trus-

tees of the University of Vermont and State
Agricultural College, nine of tbeir number,
as follows :

Hon. J. S. Morrill, of Straflbrd.
Hon. P. T. Washburn, or Woodstock.
T. W. Park. Esq. of Bennington.
Hon. S. M. Dorr, of Rutland.
Hon. S. II. Stevens, of Enosburg.
Horace Fairbanks. Esq. of St. Johnsbury.
B. Richardson, Esq. of Montpelicr.
G. G. Benedict, Esq. of Burlington.
Bcv. Horace Derrick, ol Wolcott.

Mr. Edwin Hammond of Middlcbury wa9

elected a member of the board, and aa a lead-

ing representative of the farming interest of
the State, was urged to remain in it, but he
declined absolutely to serve, and .Mr. Derrick
was chosen in bis place, as above.

The nine wero then, agreeably to the pro-

visions of tbo Act of incorporation, divided

by lot into three classes, as follows :

1st class, lo hold six years Messrs. Fair-

banks, Richardson and Dorr.
2f class, to hold four years Messrs. Mor

rill, Stevens and Derrick.
Zd class, to hold two years Messrs. Wash

burn, Benedict and Park.
Tho members of tho new board, previous

ly elected on tho part of the University of
Vermont, arc as follows :

Hon. Oliver P. Chandler, Woodstock.
Hon. Worthington C. Smith, St. Albans.
Rev. C. E. Fcrrin, Esq , Hincsburg.
Rev. Chas. C. Parker, Esq. Watorbury.
Lawrence Barnes, Esq. Burlington.
J. S. Adams, Esq. Burlington.
Henry Loom is, Esq. Burlington.
Henry P. Hickok, Esq. Burlington.
Hon. Albert L. Catlin, Burlington.
Tbc cightccnjgcntlcmcn above named, with

the Governor, who is a member,
accordingly constitute tbc corporation of tbc
University of Vermont and Stato Agricultural
College. Tho President of the institution
when one is elected, will also bo a member,
thus forming a board of twenty members.

A meeting of this body took place at Mont

pelicr on Tuesday, Gov. Dillingham presid-

ing, at which the requisite papers for the
transfer of the property of the University of
Vermont and State Agricultural Collego to
tbc new Institution were prepared and duly
recorded with the Secretary of State,
and tbe union ol tbe Colleges final

ly, formally, and fully consummated.
Committees to nominate a President of tbe
Institution ; to prepare a plan, courses of
study, .tc; to secure subscriptions to the
funds of the institution ; and for other neces-

sary purposes, were chosen. G. G.

Benedict was elected Secretary. Tho late

Treasurer, Librarian, Auditor, and Curator
of the University, were and the

present Faculty continued for tbc time being.
A gratifying harmony and earnestness of
spirit characterized the meeting.

Tbc importance of the union thus effected,

to tbc cause of education and science in tbe
State, and to tho best interests of our Uni
versity and community, can hardly be over

estimated. The Agricultural fund, thus

united with the funds of the University,

amounts to about $140,000. To this will

be added handsome subscriptions, some of

which have already been made by men of
wealth in different parts of the State, and
more arc promised. Our own city and vi

cinity is also exacted to add a liberal sub

scription for the erection of additional build-

ing, purchase of land, Xc. The other

Counties which subscribed their twenty and

thirty thousand dollars each to secure the

location of the Agricultural College, look

to this County to show at least equal liber-

ality, nor do wc fcur that tho just expecta

tions of the Stato in this matter will be dis

appointed.
With sucb added strength, tbc Uni

versity will enter on a new and stronger life,

and enlarged sphere of usefulness. All that
is desirable in its former character, oil that
has gained for it tho affection of its Alumni",

and the respect of highly educated men

throughout the country ,will be retained, and

strengthened, while at nevr departments and

elements of usefulness, adapted to tho char

acter of tho State and the wants of this

working age, will be adlcd. Students by
hundreds will, in time, as theso advantages

arc realized, flock to its halls ; and tho Stato

will have a University, moro than ever wor-tb-v

of bearing its name and of receiving its
fostering care--.

One of tbe best things of tho season is
from Bishop Simpson, who has declared in
favor or paying tbo rebel war debt when it
becomes due, viz : after " trie independenco.
ot the Confederate States shall bavo been se-

cured."
The Boston Traveller blows very strongly

on Judge Redfield's doctrine, that the only
ground on which the frcedincn or the South
can be mado voters is the clause or tbe Con-

stitution requiring Congrets to guaranty a
republican form of government to tbc several
States. It gives a long list of republics al-

ways called so from thosojof Greece and
Rome down to our own, in which slavery
was allowed and winds up as follows :

" Our power to convert tbo frccdmcn into
citizens is not derived from tho republican
clause of tho constitution, and that clause
never before was interpreted to mean any-
thing of tbc kind. For years after tbe con-
stitution which, contains that clause had be-

come the organic law ol the land, many
States most States excluded larce numbers
of their pcoplo from the polls, because they
were not potsscssca or certain property quali-
fication". Bhodo IsliDd required, that the
voter should bo possessed of a certain amount
of real estate, or that he should bo tbo eldest
son or a person who was thus qualified. Yet
Rbodo Island was a republic, and no sane
man ever thought that the federal Govern
ment had tno- - right.to call tho majority of
tier nialo population to tbc polls under the,
republican polity clause. Our power to deal
with the condition 6t tho Southern colored
Imputation proceeds; from the", right of con-
quest, a right to tbo exoroise or which tberd
is no limit, save what rirocccdi 'from tho
force or public opinion. Had ;wp.not con-
quered tho States which rcbeUed', we could
not hare interfered with tbeirinternal con
dition, and never should have thought of
tiiu interfering, ttehave tbc power, to, ele-
vate tbe colored people politically, and wc
should exercise it, as men of sense, and ai
nun who love justice. We should elevate;
tin-in- , because it is- our duty to do as we
would lie done by, and because we-ar- c strong
enough to do our duty. Acting ou the broad
principle Of right, we shall find our en

sustained' than" we could hope to sus-
tain it by deducing from the' constitution a
power which that instrument con fen utxin
no body'ofinen in 'the country1.. Wi "weaken
our cause wnen we sect to loumi we pro--

cccdings necessary to its support and tri-

umph on wild interpretations of the consti-

tution, instead of acting in accordance with
plain lacts, and making use of that opportu-
nity to do right which Ueavcn has given us,
boldly, and without circumlocution."

New Publication..

Tus Atlantic Mo.ntult, for Decemlicr.

1865, Ticknor & Fields, Boston.

Content Griffith Gaunt ; or Jealousy
The Parting of Hector and Andromache
William Blackwood The Chimney Corner
The Forge King James the First The Slee-

per Doctor Johns Books ior our Children
Dioa To Dc Mode of Catching Jclly-Fish--

Adelaide Anne Proctor Beyond Clem-

ency and Common Sense Reviews and Lit-

erary Notices.
The article cntitlcd"WiIliam Blaekwood"

imputed to John Ncal is veryjintercsting.

The "Chimney Corner," by Harriet Becclicr

Stowr, is replete with good sense. Clemency

and Common Sense, by Hon. Charles Sum-

ner, is ostensibly a historical discussion on

tho origin of a well known Latin verse,

warning Ihc navigator while he shuns Scylla

on tbe ono hand, to be careful not to fall in-

to Charybdis on tho other. Tbe application

of tho proverb to the conduct of our public

affairs at tbo South, is obvious and pertinent

enough; but the hitchng on that application,

so formally, to a merely literary disquisi-

tion a'lout authorship, is a sfctin upon good

taste.

CoiirANioN Posts tor tiie PiorLE, No. 5,

Ticknor & Fields, Boston.
The comic Poems of Oliver Wendell

Holmes, fill this number. Thu broad humor,

the dry wit, and lively verse of these fugi-

tive pieces from tbe author of tbc Autocnt
of tho Breakfast Table, make them very

pleasant to read: Many of them have had

a wide circulation in magazines pnd news-joper- s.

Harper's Magazine, fot December, !(.
Harjicr Brothers, New York City.

Contents Makinc the Majraiinc A Com- -

mon Story The Royal Portraits The Nat-

ural Wealth ot Virginia First and Last :

Retrosnect Names of .Men Sally's Dis

appointment Aspiration Armadale Our
Thanksgiving Death Our Mutual Friend

At Christmas Time A Village in Massa
chusetts Happy and Unhappy Marriages
Editor's Easy Chair Monthly Record of
Cur.cnt Events Editor's Drawer.

"Making tho Magazine" is a very inter
esting account, with ample illustrations, of

tbe vast printing establishment of the Har

per Brothers, in New York. The reader will

be astonished at the extent and variety of the

operations carried on there. The other ar
ticles are good also. For sale by Fuller.

Tue Scottish Minister, Ellen Vincent

and THE Blankshext, are by Hen-

ry Hoyt, Boston, of two pleasing religious

narrative volumes, issued by the Tract Soci-

ety of London, well calculated to interest
and profit the young. For sale by 1 ullcr.

Hours at IIohx. New York, Charles

Scribner & Co. This monthly Magazine con

tinues to grow in excellence- - The December

number has a number ot Tery excellent arti
cles in it and all very readable. It is embel

lished with a representation of the Gettys

burg monument, erected to honor the memo

ry of the brave men who fell on that memor-

able battle ground.

Godet's Ladt's Boot, for December, is

mostly occupied with articles pertaining to

Christmas. The Engravings at the begin-

ning, relating to the subject, are very pleas-

ing indeed.

The Vermont Directort for 1S56, by W.

W. Atwatcr, and published by Tuttle, Gay

and Co. of Rutland, is out and for sale by

merchants throughout the State. It is very

neatly got out, and contains much valuable

information.

Catalogue or Essex AeaDEiir for tho four

years ending Not. 1S65, with roll of honor,

Asa Sanderson Principal, is received.

Tho winter term begins Dec. 4, 1S05. This

Academy is pleasantly situated at Esex
Centre, three miles north of Essex Junction,

and nine miles Irom the City of Burlington.

Seve-nteent-
u Annual Catalouie and Re-

tort or the New England Female Medical

College, at Boston Mass., is received. Ste-

phen Tracy, M. D., tho Protessor or Theory

and practice or Medicine, is the Dean ol the

faculty, from whom information can be ob-

tained.

From the California Sunday Mercury,

T "ThriIlln;Ta!c" of nu Involuntary
.Kronaut.

In 152 a lamous icronaut advertised that
ho would make an aecension from Oakland,
California. It was a total novelty to nine-tent- hs

of those ho addressed, and tbc public
rushed to sec bim in crowds. In the centre
of the space from which tho ascent was to Iw

made, the hugo sphere floated, held down to
vulgar earth by a dozen ropes grasped by as

many persons selected from among tbc by-

standers. The navigator among the heavens
bad not yet made his appearance, and the
audience were growing impatient, as inani-feste- d

by their shouts and curses. He was

probably playing frcezc-outpok- cr with some
flush miner, in some adjoining tavern, a la
Artcmus Ward, and could not bo choked
off. In a few minutes more the " machine"
would bavo been torn into threads, when a
gust of wind arising, the balloon was sudden-

ly wrenched from the hands that held it, and
rushed like a rocket straight towards the
clouds. Did wo say wrenched from all ?
No not from all ! A cry of horror rose from
the lately turbulent crowd ; for there, cling-

ing to a slight wooden cross-piec- e attached
to one or tbo cords, was a email dark object
which tivery ono pronounced to be a human
being. A lad who had been selling papers
among the crowd was one of those who had
volunteered to hold tbc guys, and not being
sufficiently alert, had been earned off with
tbe balloon- - Tbe spectators wero appalled,
and eycry obtcrvcr momentarily expected to
6co him drop. But tho youDg adventurer
had no such idea, and those who had glasses
saw him clamber up tbo cord, and seat him-

self astride the crow-piec- e. The balloon as-

cended upwards in tho glowing rays of tho
sun, it seemed like a specie ; then vanished
altogether.

It would have been difficult just then to
have injured tbe life of that boy bt any pre-

mium. A, for the .involuntary aronaut,
what must have 6een his jecTiDKs he found
bimseir thus severed from tbe firm earth to

'which herhad'been accustomed. At first his
' little heart- - was in bi throat, and ho seemed
to have suddenly fallen Irom some vast
height jnto nn abyss of fathomless air. Ihe
world vanished instantaneously-- from- sight.
The boy had unfortunately wound tbe cord
about his band in such a manner that it waa
impossiblo to Icto at once. Yet knowing
tbe Tate that awaited him, should he fall, he
had, by ihe' exertion of an amount or
slmigth wonderful m one sb'young, contriv- -

to asaumo the' position of comparative
saiety already nptcq. z .Iiiergr no saw tne
wind driven clouds or differentstfaU rush
past him with frightful Velocity, and, look- -

ing down, could dimly discern the landscape,
and the ocean witb its ships, spread out as
on a map. During tbc afternoon the people
of licnicii saw the car dash by, and

or tbe throbbing heart that fr.im
that awful eminence awaited in cold and
anxiety the coming night- - Tho blood began
to congeal in the veins of the little traveller:
the act ol breathing grew difficult : his
muscles increased to such a fearful tension,
were beginning to relax ; a numbness was
seizing on tbe fingers that grasped tho cord.

A few minutes more must evidently ter-

minate the terrible ride through space. All
at once tho rope attached tq the valve was
thrown against the boy. He clutched it m
his despair as in additional hold upon lite '

Joy ! The valve opens ! the gas escape-- . '

the balloon is once more nearing the cart'. '

It rushes into the leafy embrace of a grove
of trees, and after a violent strusgle, reels.
When some ranchman, who liad been watch-
ing the descent, reached the spot he found
the young adventurer seated on the ground
at the foot of an oak, looking tbe very pic-

ture of astonishment, but none the worse for
his journey, except a few scratches

We have heard ol persons whose hair
from terror turned gray in a single night.
The hair of tho lad, on coming down, was a
bright red, but aa it was red belorc he went
up, wc-- On nut know that this was anything
remarkable. We meet him tho boy then,
tbe man now daily, Iks looks like any oth r
mortal, and seems to have forgotten all the
circumstances to which he was indebted for
Iiis elevation.

From the Albany Argus.

I.mly
The Ogdensburg Journal states that two

most resizeable ladies of that town have re-

cently been arrested for smuggling. The
Collectors have received instructions to com-

pel the payment of duties on articlsof cloth-in- g

purchased in Canada by persons residing
on this side, and in ease or refusal to pay
the duties, to prosecute fur tho pen-alt- y.

The Rochester Kipr'ss announces that it
has been furniibed with tbe names of sever-

al respectably connected ladies, in that city,
who bavo been extensively engaged in bring-

ing over fine goods, tueh as tbey could con-

ceal about their persons.
The Collector by calling on the Etpr

man, will doubtless be furnished with t'.e
names uf the delinquents.

The Custom Honsc officers, encourage"! iy
the prcs, have become vigilant, indeed '

The other night, a lady from Waterloo, C.
W., came over on a ferry boat, decked in hri
robes for the bridal ceremony, bringing with
her such articles as were indispensable I

occasion. Instead of rushing into (..

arms of her affianced as she expected i:i
touching the eastern shore of the Niagara,
she found herself embraced by a Revenue

Inspectur, who confiscated all her wedding

traps as lawful plunder for Government. n

appeal was made to the Collector of Buffal.i,

who took pity on the unfortunate, and let
her go free.

In St. Louis, Friday, a collecting messenger

of the United States Saving Association, hav-

ing thirty-fiv- o thousand dollars in a pouch,
was knocked down on one of the most fre-

quented streets, and the money teized.
however fired his revolver at the

retreating robber, who dropped the money

and escaped. The banking house of Messrs-Benois- t

was also robbed of seven thousand
dollars, and no clue to tha robbers.

The Best Cow in Vermont. Wo have
from Amasa Scott, or Craftsbury, the follow-

ing statement of tho product or one cow in
golden butter. Wc have no doubt it is the;

best cow in the best dairy state, and sug-

gest to Mr. Scott that he ought at once ui
name her "Gold-Dror.-"

Butter Trom Dec 20th, 1S64. to April 20tb,
1S65, 200 lbs.

April 20 to Aug. 20, 1?0

Aug. 20 to Sept. 20. 40
Sept. 20 to Oct. 20, 3t

Total in ten months, 454 lbo.

Sales, 200 lbs. at 60e $120
ISO " 30c 54
40 " 40o Iti
51 " 50c 17

454 lbs, in ten months, 207

Oct. 20. IS60, she was producing one lb.
per day, and if she continues at that rate
two months to Dec. 20, tbe product for the
year would bo 51-- 1 Ibe. IVarens Journ 1

White Lvbor in Georgia. The Macon

correspondent of the Cincinnati Cmmrfii.'
writing on the 13th, says :

In coming down from Atlanta, I saw a
phenomenon which has not before presented
itself to me in the South. There were white
men not Irishmen at work on the rail-

road, ditching. They were not Irishmen,
as one could readily .erecivc from their sal
low faces and slender busts, nor any other
"furrincrs ;" and what is more, and mon-hopef-

than all else, is that they were- - re-

turned rebel soldiers, as could bo at on-

discovered Irom tho Confederate uniform,
which all wore a close-fittin- g, gray jacket,
with narrow blue collar and cuffs. In

squads, there were at least fifty .f
them, and they were bringing their sinew
into use right vigorously. So far, tbe

I had appcarou to munopoine eut: untuiu r
I the Southern railroads, but here their em- -

I nirc is elivicleel.
There were plenty ol them at work on this

rod, but all in squads by themselves undr
IOC uircciion en miuw -- .
ono for-'C- t that it was lar more humiliaun
for those men, and mpmed more nerve m

them, to come thus imo competition with t'ur

in his coarse nnd heavy labors, tb-t- n
would in the North. A Southern ni.u, i i

takinz up tbo imj lementa or downngut
hard labor, arrays himseir against a phalu'ii.
of prejudices and opinions which.hcret-j-

would have been certain to crush bi-u- .

Impartial SrrrRAGE. Wo are aomc.at
surprised to sec a jurist of the standing f
Judce Rcdfield maintaining that negro sv --

fragc can be required or tho South under '4

constitutional clause empowering the Ft,'- -. --

al Government to guaranty to every State a

republican form of government." Nci".cr
the context of that clause, nor tho cmstrn--tio- n

put upon it by the authors of the "Fi
nor tbo "invariable practice of t

government, warrant any such conclusi

It would, indeed, be singular if, after ecv

cnty years' experience, we had just disco:r-c-d

that the denial of negro suffrage w--i

inconsistent with "a republican l na
government" in any States when so ms- - .

including a large majority of the State, '
. 1

maintained that denial throughout t e .

whole existence.
Nothing is gained by these ingenuities a

lartetchcd constructions. Tho power t en-

force negro suffrage at the South, if we I avo

it at all. is a part or the supreme powrr in-

herent in the Government for its -.

It is a part of tho samo power by wl .zu
President Lincoln decreed emancipation LnJ

effectually eurrictl on tho war, and by which (

President Johnson has appointed Provisional
Governors of the seceded States and dictat.l
his terms or reconstruction. II tho miliUry
"overnments till prevails at the South, if t.r
war is not wholly ended.and if the Prcstden-shoul- d

come to the conclusion that t' e --

forccmcnf or negro suffrage it ceccssnr

complete tho full and secure settlement ol tV
rebellion, then wc see no objection to L s

dictating that enforcement.
But if either the timo has gone tiy tor t--i-

ing mat step, or 11 u uk uuovj.uiaj
rnanded by tbc paramount duty of obtaining
"security for the future,'' but remains as a
great an'd desirable reform, then it mav be

accomplished by an amendment of tho Con-

stitution That would mako suffrage every-

where uniform, as Hamilton and others in
the "Federalist" affirmed might have fecen

done in tho first place, and treiuU have been

done, had it not been for the tliscrepancies

in tho several States, which have now Deen

materially done away with. Boston


